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• The elect-ors of the State of ca1Itomla. present
ot state thIs petition, and reque::;t
. ·tllat a proposed law, lUI hereinaftsr8et forth. be
~'. :~wubmltted to the people ot the ~te'Of California.
for their approval or,rejectlon,. at 'the. next enliming general electlon,' Dr aaprOvtded by 18,...
''fhe.~ law II IUI~.:.
to. the secretary

r."

I f ] . . '..

'

~U1l"~

An' act to regulate and llm1t the amount that
may be produced by tax levies made by the
governing bodlea of :POlitical subdlvlelons of
this $tate and .to repeal all acts and pa.rta
of acta ill conflict with this act.
The people ot the State of California do eD8Ct
al tollows:
Section 1,' (It) For tlie Pllr»o- ot thIs act'
.' the tel'tn''polltic81 subdivisIon" ahall mean. reter

, • tlJ and inclUde. counUea. clties, tow~. and au..

other subdivisions ot this state, wl!lch have or
8han hereafter have pO'Y'e.r to make tax levlee;
tho tenn "governing ~. shall mean, rater to
,.and . inclu1le . the body, boaJ'd, . commission or
councll, by. Whatever name the aa.me may be
designated In leglslat1ve act or freeholders'
chorter. which has IIJld exercisP.e the power of a.
pollttcal subdivision to levy taxes therein; the
... C term udlstrlct· board" shall mean, refer to and
lnclud~ each board orOOdy (other than the
govf>rnlng body
a. political BUbdlvlslon)
charged by law with the regulatkln or contTol tn
whole or tn part ot goftmmeDtal, P.ducatfoll41or other public- a1ra11'8- in MY" dilltrlct within a:
Eolltlcal subdivision; the tenn "district levy" or
dJ'3trlct levlee" or "district tax levies" shall
mt-an, refer to and Include such tax levIes as are
or may be made only withIn 11; district within a
polltir:ll subdivision for lIebool purposes; the
term "school purp03es" shall m(,Rn. refer to
include any and all means, other than

0'

free librarl~tor the promotion

or

the

01"

"~'i~::;~r:~

or

may hereafter be Dr'eS('rll'eddn~~I~'~~~~:
freeholders'
'1
remain as eo
thIs act j)e CUJ'''''.ru,,,u.
to permit
subdivlBlon

purpose at

acrtbed In
Sec. 3.

wt(ats it
alont to the

8pE'<'1a1
upon
enterinc·of auch
governJn.r belly BllnU bave })O"<ftr to, malt,. tax levies Wh1clU,"~:~,
the ft~te. wilt p~ 8Uch excell!! amo1lBt', "
or any part thereot; It ft shall not be of 8\Icll.:
opinion, it ehalt 1<0 Atate, ,givIng Its r~ailOfl$',
. ttiere!Of'e; &lid Ita decJ8ion shall be final ~,;,
cbanged· by the. voters as prO\'idcrl In seetlon:
t<m.' Upon written request of.. a. county super- - fntendent of aehoollfthIJ cUll" state ~ oC-~
avtJloriza-Uoa· lIba1l -ailli) review the tactll',1U'eseated In any statement or stat-emAllts et·~
district board or boards and determine thetetrom
wfM'ther or not. 8Ueh facta cOIllltitute an . .rgeDQ' 'or ~" ,MCe8Stty In wch t11&trlc!t.-~:
u))OU ~lvmg wttttcn Botke of sucl1 determlna;.,
tlon the governing body may, fn It.. discretion.
nutke district leviBII In the amount called tOr by
8U~h statem('flt or statements.
The statem.."t submltt<'11 by a district board
of 1\ school diatrict as finally nppro\'<'tl by the
proper governing body shall constlt'lte the bu~t
for su('h t1lstrlct nnd all tho tel'ma and amounts
th",r"of shall be binding upon !OUdl district and
distrkt board, unlesll, upon writt•.'n request ot
such district board. tile county superintendent of
I!!chooia, shall consent to changes not atrectinlJ
the total amount therE'Of.
It is expressly provided that all levies of ~
neces.<!ary' to pay the interest on bonds and. ~
redeem bonds authorized by vote of the e~,
and aU· school district tnxe-s tor any othGl: 'pur-. ,;
POI'Ie authorized by yote ot the eloctors shall .not:,
be subject to any ot the restrictions oC thla ado". ,
but such levies ell:tli be made by the ~l1IIhaC""
body of the political subdivision in addltWDi--:tq-.:..,
the It>vles prnvlded for in tllis n c t . '
_" '"',
Sec. 10. 'Within ten days utter the date ,.at '
the order or decision ot the- state boani4':authorization. 6n any specfal, requellt fttecFU'
requl~ In the precedlns section, 8. petition It!lW'
be tHedwlth . .th6> clerk or 1"I!COl"diJIg eUicer ot the
governJng body ot the pOlitical subdlvtlllon
atrected thereby, askinlJ that a specIal electlon
be eaUed by BUeh governing -body to detemUoe
the question of wbetller such order or decl8toa
I!!hall stand a.t final. It aaid petition Is slgried
by not less than fifteen per cent ot the elt>ctora
of web aubdiviston. resident therein tor 'the
period requisite t&enable them ,to ,vot& at:s;
.,enem electIon, the govem1n6r body wlt,b. 'f(tItij!!Il
the Mme-' 1sJUect: ahan caUthe spedaJ eieetilm
therein ~tJellted bJ: pubUllhlng notice thel*ll;hl,
a daJiy'papeJ". publlBlled In IIIIch IlUbdl1!fslDn"t~
five conlll!CUtlw dUS before the same ls' be~
It no dally paper ls published therein, such DOtl1!eshall be poatetl In at least fifty of the most public
plsCf>8"'1a BlJCb IlUbdlvtllion for at least ftve consecllti'l'l! days betClre the d3y of the election.
Such notice must specify the time, place or
placet!, and, the purpose of said sPeCial I'lectfon
and the hours during which the polls will ,be
kept open. SaId eleuUon shall be conducted til
accordance with the general election laws ofthfs
etate, where appU('able and not in conlllct ber80with.
ballots shall contain
QueRtlon.
"Shall The
___________________
--____the
(naming
the

political subdlvt8lon) make tax lev1ftm ,.the
year _____ (naming the fiscal year) whIch will

p~O:'~~~8-aDd-ft«UiW-tiletoianll~~~·

produced. includlBlf,tbe a:aet amount ot'~
requested of the board of .utboris&ttGnt-~· ___ _
~ at &be arDOIUK ~ In ~'~"'

\
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_~;. ••
_~~'1'~:~~ ~ tIte- &moatJ:?-satleJl;".:Fl'fml
a~.!;rtea. tile fttib,g.~~~i.i.t{
~ bY. ..,1 tax'liri.. JJ1 the ,._ _ -____
hQIUlIl et I,I.Utborl:Bation Of a eertlfled ~''''tt"

'~~,tb8:lIUIt ~ ~ year)." Under
reaoluttou- her"in provfded for, the ..,~l'
thall be prtnted twolquares,
body so passIn. the SIlme and Ita po!tUclil 'BUb·
Qne 4bIl_ tile- other., Above the tint. equare
division shall be subject in all'raepecta ane
tlNr•. 1IbaU be printed the word "yea", and above
partroulan to the Provfslons, condition., reqnire,
the 8econd the word "no". Each voter ahall In- ments and limitations of thIs act.
'dleate his vote by marking or stampJng a cross
Sec. ] 6. TIlis act, and any part henlOf, may
" {X) In the proper equare. Every elector resibe amended or repealoo by the JeglslatU1'e.
dent within, the political subdlvllllon' for the
Set·. 16. 'fhe people of the State of CaUfornui
'PerIod requisite to enable him to vote at a genhereby declan'l tll",t th'3Y would have adopt"d an(,
era! eilletion shall be entitled to vote at the
pallsed this aet and each section, subsection.
election heretn provided tor. The c votes cast
sentence. clauSf'. and. phrase bereof, lr""ll!pectin _ _ _ _
shall be canvru;Red 8.11 expeditiously as Is pratof the fat'l that 'VIV one fJr more sections, sllb c
tlcable and If a majority of the votes cast ~hall
scctionR, Hentf.'llct's,· dau~es or phraJI8S, be d,,·
; ~~ 'be In tbe affirmative, the govetnlnc body Of the
elared unconstitutional: therefore. if 1tnll'!led,iOll
,:,. pubdlvlsion In which the Illectioll'1raa held shall
8ubsection. sentence, clau&' or phrase ot this ReI
.
: ''have power to make tax levfEIB tor the etU!uing
Is for any r~ason held to be unconstitutional ~---_
year whlelt. In the aggregate, will produce the
such decision shall not atreet the valldlt¥: w th,.
amount atated on the ballotllor .any part thereof
remaining portiom of tl;18 acL
In exce.sa ot the aDlOWlt J)flIIIIGeea during the year
Sec. 17. kll acts and parts of ac~ ,ill C()AruCl
prece6lng; but If the number of votes cast In the
with this net are hereby repealed.
" c '.
aftlnnatlve shall 1:1& le911 tban a.majority of all the
Sec. 18. It IB hereby d"clar"d to be'.
Totes cast at such election, tbe governing body
ttmtion of the pooplll of the State ot Can'Qrni:,
"'hall not have such Power. Such election must
that if an act entitled "An act to regulate an.'
be beld within tifteeu days after the flUng ot a
limit the amount that may be produceci by ta,
pruper petition theretor. 'l'he result of such
levies In the aggregate hy political 3ul)4lv.1Jlktfl,
election, wIth a lltatement of tbe total number
at this state. creating a state hoard of, authol'l
of votes l'llst and the total number of affirmative
zatlon, providing for the mnklng and 'llUll;; C'·
and negative votes, lIhall be forthwith recorded
budgets by such 8ubdtvi~ions. and r~peaUng aJ.
In the minutes of tile governing body and certiactll and parts of acts In contllet with tbls act,' _
neel·to the board of authorization. Tax levies
r>aSBed by the !el{islature in 1917. apprOW'lI :\f~
':-"'e pursuant to tbe decJslcm of an election b~d
U, in7, and delayed from going mto etrect b ..
as provided In thlB paragraph shall not reqUIre refer"ndum petition flled In the nftlctt>of 'tll'
approval by the state board ot alltborlzatlon.
St'cretar" of st"te on .1ulv 26, 1917, and" whki.
Sec. 11. bUl'lnl,! the Hrst year aft .. r the
wtll be 'yoU,d un at the same time as thb ",,"t.
~unda.rieS of any political subdivision are
shall bfo approved by the "lectors, and tt tbls I~':"
ehanged to Include or exclude In T~ole' or in
shall also be approved by the electo~, "ntt I '
part property theretofnre Indurled m another
any provision or prOVision" of the said ~r<'''
political subdivision. no gTPater a.mount may be
eontlld. th"11 and in snch .. vent the ,prOll1at.ens QJ
produced, tor purposes othH than school purthis initiative measure shall preva~ '.c
Wse8, by tax levreR upon property, within s u c h ,
new boundaries than the amount produced. for
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF COUN~ AND
purpoees other than II<:hool purpo8e8, by tax
_
levies thereon In the year Immediately preceding.
SCHOOL. TAX L.IMITATION8,AG •• ,
,pJqs five. Jler cent, without special request amI
"'bile there is .gI'p.nt need for dratstlll",t~.
authorization as provitlt>d in section nine hereof.
limita.tion, tl.at \Imitation IIhould' ·.be apllli'"
Sec. 12. If the facts pres.'nted by a governing
bodyc or district board in support of a sl"'cial
intelli~",ntlY:i" a" to eliminate PXtta,,~. an· request or appeal shuw. In the opinion of the
wa~ll'ful.H's~ \':it~10Ut i1l1pairing tbe necetl:3a':' .
state board or autborization. thn~ the emergen"y.
work of tloe ;;,.n,rrtll1ent.
by such bocly or board dalmed to ",xi"t, will 1.1St
This I~ a g('nlline ta): limitAtion act. It Jot
'for not mtlre than one y<-ar, such opinion ~hall
not conceal any ult~rio1' proy\sion... Its mra'
be stated In the order pr()vlrled Cor In sEK'tinn
nin(>, and th" inere!lsc or (>Xef'SS. ovel' the normal
ings are clear and plodn. tt JJf,wides for [11'01"
increase JH!I'lI1ltted by sections six and seven. to
budgeting of proposed (>xpcnditure$. and :J.f{0l·.!
be le\"ied in the CU1TelH. year, after special 1'''ample tacilltit,s for retludng the cost or So,
" quel!ltc,ftled,' eraner- e1ecUonu provided in
emment to Its proper level.
..' ..... c
seetlan ten. shall' 00 excluded In determining the
Thls :lct is o!'!ered as a substitute fo1' tlte on
nllnnal,atJroUDt tl:l&t may be produced thereafter;
..... s.;.1 In 1917 anu sus!",lIded by N!fere.ndul'1'·
, GtherwllJ8" IIUch lnl'Tease or ~ ahall be in....... u
eluded. in determtnl"Rg such nonnal amount.
Tha.t act endangere<l the ~rhooll1 oo('aus., It W:J
.' Sec. 13.' 'c The tlrnc,'maJUlel". fOnlt. C!OII.teDts ot
far more drasdc and In.:iuslve in Ita PJ'Ovilllt)1o
'·1IoIlcl'·~dure on ~, applicattons QDd 'rg.. c than its authors int':nd.oJ it to hOC'.
.
I
questa to tl'le stat.. boanI .Of aUlh01'izatien c~nder
WhIle thIs ad follov.'s 8ubAtantially -the. llct (, I
.. thla acl1lllaU'be p~,_ tbe aai4 hoard In
191'1 In regard to expenditures otDe1:'~c f.,
'hB.l'mOJ1Y with the provlBlons of tbia act; and all school purpos!'s, It m.·,.i;es ,,,,erage .............
- """', tt '
: rules or orders pl"ClICrlblng the same may be
·It en'
'\'\~lftedor, amended at any time. In the event
ance tbe base for ('stimatlng flch9ol:-; meum,
.. ,'_~«d....,11I 'trlade by the tnat~ boaI'4 of equal!Under its provll.'1onl$ oschool inCOJIl6 .1f,l~:jIlor8nf " ' - - - '-fttlon' under the proir,l8tODs of 'IIectlonc three
or'decrease at the ame rate as ScJioQl<'lltftlHI
: ' tflous;\Dd eeven hundred five of the PoUtlw
ance. In cas" need for It greater lrioteJt!e ;
~;~, the state board of authorization aball have
shown, tht' board at gtipervlsoT'll ma,."allow'!l""".':,~wer by order. In the event It del'!XlS it advlsab~e ' increase of not more than five per cent In .an·
";\:110 tQ 40. to ehance nny tlmtl requlremt"nt ot tiU8
,.:,~l'-~ 88 to adjust the -performance of duties undel'
one year.
,
,., 'thleact by &,ovemmg bodles, and the petlUonll\llt,
If)'Oll bfolfeve In tax limltaUon. :~; are '
:' lor,publicatlon of notice for, holding of, and
frIend ot educatlon, vote tor thfs Initiative Br"
, ,oertU1catlOll of tbe results ot electlona held hereand vote against the one IlUbmltted- bt:eferel'
~''';_'''~''\O meet 4U.J' -«:bIul8B of time a\,\thorlae4
dum.
.'!s.~"c"'1J,.;6"~atebOarG. of equalisation. as atoresald.
MO",c'~
, c . c'&le. H. Thle aet "han a.pply only to c o u n t l . . . . . · ' , ,.•. ,,'
~.a wtalt' levies made by the governing bddiell
~RGUMI!NT AGAINST COUNTY A,NC'-SoHOO\ r
~~ ,~;
, .,' Provlcled, ~ other political 1lUbdj..
TAX LIMITATIO~'" ACT.'
, ,
. iIT,.retIOlutloD ot ita governing body
," -:;:~
,-~
1\ .e to do. aubjec:t ~
TIlls tt' an initiative meaJltt1'it'~:t;,;'~re'
.~
~~;..~~e!,,!iq alleged detects hi' the "T~ lA91';-~tatibn"·
''':, I
' mot~ L~1::,s:t Act I!Ubmltted to tbe electors b)' ~1'tI~lldun
, ~""~ With tlle.tat.a ~ of 1Wilmrl- It di.lrera from that measure DrlnctPli'Dylu.;th:t
.' fIII.f(t'~n. ther.e

them

r

t

L

c

.

...., f::

~.r.

r

iaW'tC11Jl'fJf prlnelpJe. Our .
;~~I~~~~a.,4utTr8l11'_tatJve
OIU\. EldBtfl1C
0I1"~"
:~ upon the,. peopJ.e'a ..
retltellleD"~~tIl to fiX

tlie tax rate. Should local .
the trust plaeed. in them they'tu'e
tact that it aelftptathe
~.~:
, ., :~_'~ IJmI~~>~':"",,~,
conditions and n~;: ~;JC ... !IOt a" coo4. JIJIIeIMlM hl ~ It'DOt .
Thlli: aCt'transtenr t!leee' pOlV<lrS to an appolatsobel in prJnelpie. Jt, aIletIld not bo adopted at
:va board, which. Is 0. comparative strun~r to
all
dIU c('lUmunlty - tOl' Which It acts. in man),
The- objection. to It may be thus sUmmariSed:
'lJ,~tll.nc ...
e.,Jl1indted mUes :1.Wll)", and Is not fn
Firn--Tbe act la:'~, ,aud~,'
~
,~ pllOli~!Qa"tQ determine local needs. Ii thl$ act
operatlolL,:'_':", ..... ,,:. ",';' -:;"J:. t~
WIl.S~·~ appUed to thI. state, that ... a
Becotk£--It Inerea.N Hut eoat ot goyem_t:
ilDaN Ja·WasblD.-toll fixing the tax rat .. of Call(1) by addlt1cmal· employees ot tha Board ot
'ornf:l.,11a·ab81ird1ty would Immediately become
AUthon.atllm: (2) ",,·JoCalelectfOD&.' ..~~~
-!pparen&;., ',:
.
"Afl'6-NG aoo4 .reaaon o~ (eI' eftli;;""
To . ru:qurunt· the board with local necessities
mcuure. In . . . of the reeaU.
. '-,
_ :"
·;vou!(!. req;ufro the sendln~ to Sacramento each
}/,o~It~_ th."IOIIit_:Ofi-lOod'~•.
yeal" ot;a..,~on of cItizens with Ute l'UpetW- tfon tartber awa;y from tbe·p8ople;
..
\Isors to explaill their wants, thus entaWng
Fl/t4-It fa vicIous- ~ leglslatloo.- _. ..
';r~at ~penae to the e o u n t y , .
BWth-LocaI C)tllciaUt are. better ~
It this meaBllro IlCcorues u ]a w It WIll Incl'flUle
wIth locallleecl& qd loealc CODd~ ,
: ~.'.
".6 ('ost of stAte- government as W'l'1I :tlJ local
8--.......· _..:..'
..:_ .... ~_+
'".
"",.CPIUntmt-lltu.te govt)rnment, In that ~ num......--..... ..... & ""'n".......... measnr& ...
,'er of .\Ug1l pularied cmp!o)'ccs will be ne<:essary
applf~ to tb& 1IOhoo1s. lC mUBt lIect'lIIIIll'llY .~.,
'J carry on the clerir:d work of the board:
lla.l'tIl!ul lUI ap,pUed to other branch~ of th6.
;cal government, In that it pr,wldeSl [or ~peclal
government.
•
"
:cctions. Special ('l"ctinns saddle mOre cltpcm'"
This m,.~l't!. ~ogetber ~ the 'Tax Levy(, 'Ile taxpayers and :JJway:; disturb lo<:al buslLitllltatfollll Act. should be detea.t.edo
conditions.
lloBT. E. C\LLA.H.Uf.
_
I!l addltlon, thiR measure llrC:S('nt" u vicloWi
ChaIrman So.cramento county Bo~·':.
::p6 ot class legislation. 'rile
schools are
ot Supervl8ol'&
. "
3UOjllfl,lt;.~tbe reca.U.
'
~,~lq1cnr!oo&l

echoez..

flV
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PROPOSED AMBNDlIiIBNT.

"rOf\O.ed ~hRilies In provisions ;l,rA
b1ack-facell type.)
On .and after JanlJary 1. 1919, a/l 1)Ubllc
venue.; 'tate, cOlJnty. muniCipal and district,
aU be raised by taxation of the value of land
'e~lveof Improvement. thereon: provIded.
~t Will' veteran, college and ehlJrch exemp'It. Itt. sectlone 1!4. 1Y2 and 1a, article XIII Of
~ conlitftutton, are not affected hereby.
rJ'efllt4Rt of thl. sIngle tax amendment I.
p~ the holding of land out of uae for
J~ and to apply the land value. whIch:
, ~Qftlty createa to community purpo....
-\fl'- ~tutlonat proYla/one and Ie... an GOII•.:
;l.' . . . . . . . . .". hereby regeajeca.,

.

- - '-~ .. ----------

